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Hannah Ellas, celebrated aa the defendant In the famous suit brought
fcr John K. Piatt to recover ((00,003 alleged to have been obtained from
him by threats. Her allowance from him waa cut by the court to (500
per month, pending the trial of the case. She la residing at Long Branch
abunned by the

Caught 1b the act of the
resldenoe, itl Clay street, this morning,
just before day dawned, a burglar waa
kicked out by Gustavus A. Lowlt The
encounter took place In the hallway of
the home, and It waa down the front
steps th prowler waa toad by the
spunky man of the house. Out through
the gate he flew, and away Into the
darkness, making his escape.

' The police were apprised of the affair,
and officers were sent to
Ho clue waa left by the burglar upon
which the might work The
criminal la believed to be the one who
has been ; the recent

and who is known aa the "lad-
der man."

Upon entering the house, the burglar
waa ao aa to awaken the
household by a noise, and before he
waa aware of it, ha waa by

An Italian lad called at the
powder store. First and Stark streets,
aarly thla morning and wanted to pur-

chase a stick of Fearing
that ha waa the of a
secret society or that aome person with
bad motives had sent him for the

the called up police
and caused his arrest.

To Captain the boy gave
the name of Charlea Head, which waa

as be waa plain-
ly of Italian nativity. The story he told
waa very Aa there waa no
evidence against him he waa releaaed
after being booked on

The boy told Captain

$4,000,000 II 18- -

DOT, 16,000-T- O ir W1B VESSEL,
AT

nwi nr or
90,000 nom.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Newport News, Va., Aug. (7. In the

presence of 20,000 persons the battle-
ship Louisiana waa launched today by
the News com-
pany. In addition to the official party
from New Orleans tru-r- e were present

of naval officers from
and New York and

visitors from numerous other points.
The ship went down the ways st 10:07

o'clock without a hitch.
The naming party were escorted to

the platform by C. B. m ml. president
of the company. The
sponsor. Miss Juanlta Lalland of New
Orleans, waa attended by several young
ladles aa maids of honor. Oovernoi
W. W. Heard and other official

of the state of Louisiana were
present

As soon as the ceremonies were ovet
President Orcutt conducted the guests,

some too persons, to the
steamboat Newport Newa, aboard which
the party went to Old Point Comfort,
where they were at a ban-
quet In the dining room of the Hotel

of Louisiana.
The Louisiana and her sister phlp.

the which Is to be launched
at the New York navy yard a few weeks
hence, are counted upon to be the most

fighting machines of the new
American navy. They will usher in one

Inasmuch aa their
batteries will .contain guns In
place of the COach which
hare since the vessels of the
Ken type) were planned
It la doubtful whether any ship afloat
will the Loulalana in armament.
In addition to four 12 Inch guns. In fore
and aft turrets, she will have eight

rifles. In the main battery these
will be by 12 rifles,
each throwing a weighing 1(5
pounds.

The II inch guns carry a shell weigh
Ing (10 pounds at velocity of ,1,(00
feet a second a speed one-fourt- h greet,
er than that attained by the h

guns on the ships of the Indiana class
The 7 lnci sheila have a Bursting charge
of it pounds of black powder. The ex- -
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neighbors.

GUS LOWIT KICKS
OUT "LADDER MAN

plundering

Investigate.

detectives

perpetrating bur-
glaries,

unfortunate

confronted

shed saw be by an

Mr. Lowlt. The latter took the
lamp from his and
went out into the to
He aet it down on a table and looked
around. There In the door stood Mr.

Ha was under the
rack that held aome and whan
he saw ha waa by a man who
meant to take drastic action, he ahowed
hla daring by the rack from the
wall and it into the street,
the evident purpose being to take aome
of the clothea with him in the hope of
finding money.

Mr. Lowlt then got buay and tried to
catch the but the latter darted

the front door. Taking the next
beat method of even." the man
of the house began the fleeing

in no gentle manner. Thua did
he put the bold to flight, ad-
ding another to

history of

ITALIAN TRIES TO
SECURE DYNAMITE

Hammond

dynamite.
representative

ex-

plosive, proprietor
headquarters

Orltstnacher1

undoubtedly fictitious,

Improbable.

suspicion.
Qrltamacher

NEW BATTLESHIP

IS OFF THE WAYS

MTJXBXAJrA.
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nwroBT presence

Newport Shipbuilding

delegations Wash-
ington. Philadelphia

shipbuilding

represen-
tatives

numbering

entertained

Cbimberlln.
Description

Connecticut

powerful

Important Innovation,

rapld-fire- rs

prevailed
marge-Kentuck- y

supplemented
projectile

replaced

lighted
sleeping apartment

hallway Investigate.

Burglar. directly
clothing,

confronted

Jerking
throwing

burglar,
through

"getting
kicking;

prowler
burglar

brilliant chapter Port-
land's bravery.

that hla mother Uvea on Portland
Heights, and that hla father la In Italy.
He explained hla desire to purchase the
dynamite by the statement that a couple
ia to be married tonight on the Heights,
and that he purposed serenading them
by firing off the explosive and blowing
up a huge stump near their home. Hla
atory waa not believed.

At the powder atore the boy feigned
Ignorance of any knowledge of explo-
sives, but betrayed himself by making
statements that ahowed he was familiar
to a large extent with dynamite. His
general demeanor while in the atore
amused the suspicions of the clerks,
and brought about bis arrest by Po-
liceman Teevin.

armor-piercin- g projectile, which attatna
a velocity of 2,000 feet a second driven
by a charge of 101 pounda of amokeleaa
powder.

Hitherto the secondary batteries of
the battleships have been composed
mostly of- - and
rapid-fir- e guns. On the Louisiana these
will be superseded by 10 rapid-flr- e

rifles, throwing a explosive
shell. There also will be 12

guns, eight
automatic guns and two field
guns and eight machine guns for the
fighting topa

Armor Za Expensive.
The armor for the Loulalana will cost

(1.600.000. While 'the greatest of her
steel protection will be concentrated at
the water line amidships, she also will
be protected the full length of her hull,
and above the main belt of armor plate
there will be three thinner belts of
plates the lower casemate, the upper
casemateand the superstructure armor

Electricity will be employed to as
large an extent on board the Louisiana
ns on any ship In the navy. There will
be electric ammunition hoists and con-
veyers, and It la more than probable
that electrical devices for both aiming
and discharging the guns will be In-

stalled There also will be an automati-
cally controlled motor for the purpose
of keeping the big guns on a horizontal
line while firing In a heavy sea.

The Louisiana has a length of 460 feet
on the load water line, an extreme
breadth of 7( feet 10 inches and a total
displacement of 16,000 tons. She will
be fitted with twin-scre- w vertical ex-
pansion engines of an Indicated horse-
power of K.600 and capable of develop-
ing a speed of 18 knots or' better.

Carries 800 Men.
The mean draught of the veaael will

be 24 feet alx Inches and the coal supply
00"tons. Twenty-si- x feet nlns Inches

Is the maximum draught, and If a shot
should t ierce the hull beneath the water
line, a layer of cornplth. placed between
the outer and Inner shells, will swell
and effectually stop the leak The ahlp's
complement will Include 42 officers and
7(1 men.

The total cost of the Louisiana will be
In the neighborhood of (4.000.000. The
progress of her construction Is being
watched intently by naval officers, con-
structors and shipbuilders generally,
owing to the competition between the
prlvste company that Is building her and
the New York navy yard which Is con-
structing the Connecticut The con-
struction of these two battleships, which
are practically Identical and the keela of
which were laid at the same time, la In-
tended to show whether the government
can successfully compete with the pri
vate snipnuuners in constructing' our
warships. The Newport Newa company
has won the race so far in regards to
time end naval experts seem to be of
the opinion that the private concern will
also succeed in turning out the hsttle
hip at a lower cost than the govern

ment navy yard i
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CHIEF HUNT SAYS

HE IS REALLY "IT"

rooM m urn" Am dd
DBomin Lionnu nrro u
LAUSATIOH ADD1EII.

Chief Hunt haa often told hla patrol
men that the newspapers of the city
have tried to "put the rollers" under
him, but this morning he had aomethlng
real new, and much more funny, to tell.
He chose the men of the aecond relief
to oonflde in this time.

After addreaalng the men on disci-
pline and order for 10 minutes, the chief
launched forth into pralae'of bia police
force, and told the men that Chief of
Police Wlttman of San Francisco told
Captain Moore on hla recent visit to the
Bay City that Chief Hunt had organised
the beat police foroe in the United
States.

"I worked up from the ranks," aaid
Chief Hunt, and he surveyed the police-
men who atood before him, aa hla bosom
swelled with pride.

'Tea, from the rank I worked tip."
the chief went on. aa his handa awept
majestically to and fro. "I have been
in thla business i years; built the city
jail hern, auperlntended the magnificent
atate buildings In Providence, which are
among the best In America; have brought
thla force up from nothing to be praised
by the prealdent htmaelf. I am fearless,
and because I am. the newspapera assail
me bitterly, but I do not care what they
say about me. Let them go It."

After delivering himself of the above,
the chief gave orders to the men be-

fore him to report for duty In uniform
at the Irvlngton race track thla after-
noon, "to ahow those people put there
that there la a police foroe in thla city."

FAMOUS FRENCH BAND

COMING TO THE FAIR

(Jo rial Special Bervlee.)
Parts, Aug. IT. The famous band

of the Oarde Republlcalne of France
sailed from Havre today for New York
en route to the St. Louis exposition. The
appearance of the band at the exposi-
tion Is by special permission of the
French government.

The band is acknowledged to be one
of the finest military musical organisa-
tions In the vtjorld. It la composed of SS

brass pieces, with an auxiliary of 40
string and wood The members of the
band are all musicians of recognized
ability, and they are recruited from the
foremost advanced soholsstlc ranks of
the Paris Conservatoire, their military
training being a secondary acquirement.

FINE ST. LOUIS SERVICE.

Hew Sleeping Oar Arrang-.me-n'

by O. K. SI bt.i.ow states,
St Louis fair visitors will be Inter-

ested in knowing that the O. H. & N.
haa Inaugurated a dally through stand-
ard sleeping car service to that city,
passengers arriving there in the morn-
ing.

September t. t. T, October t. 4, 6. the
O. R. A N. will sell (0-da- y return-tri- p

tickets to St. Louis for (67.50; to Chi-
cago, 172.60. Stop-ove- rs allowed going
and returning. Particulars of C. W.
Stinger, city ticket agent Third and
Washington.

BO TOO WANT TO
$400 PIANO ?

Only a few days left Enter
the presidential conteat at once
and eatlmate the popular vote. A
chance for everyone. If you
don't win the piano, you have an
equal chance at (,000 additional
prtzea. See advertisement In
The Journal for particulars and
send your guess at once.

JL-DI-D 1
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AMUSEMENTS,

ARCADE THEATRE
Seventh sad Washington.

REFINED VALDEVIEIE
1:16 to 4:80. T:l( to 10:00.

Sunday, continuous from 3 to 10:30.

For ladles, gentlemen and children.
Admin. Ion 10 cents to say seat.'

LYRIC TMEATRB
Corner Alder sad Barents,

HIOH-CLAS- S

REPINED VAUDEVILLE
2:(0 to 4:30; 7:(0 to 10:80; Bandar. ( to 10
p. n. lata so. son loe win admit two people
any matinee except Sundeys and holidays.

TEN CWTTS NO HIOHER.

The aome of polite Taaderllle.
Continuous perfcrmasees from 1 to 4:80 p.

m. Bandar" continuous 1 to lo:S0 p. m. Even
Ing performances from 7 to 10:80 p. m. Any
seat In the theatre. 10 cants.

FRITZ THEATRE
840 848 BCRBSIDE.

FRED FRIT. Pres. W. H. BROWN, at

THE HOME OP

VAUDEVILLE

TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

CONCERT HALL

BLAS1RR EROS.

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.

842 248 BUKNSIDR,

AMUBB1BCESTT3.

RACES
RVING. ON

Race Track

ADMISSION
Including Grandstand

50 Cents

SIX OR MORE

RACES DAILY
First Race Called

at 2:30
Over 500 Thoroughbreds

on the Grounds.
T(kt Car first and Waihinfton $.

av ah. A aA, ,aV

BASEBALL
Oakland

vs.
Portland

RECREATION PARK

Tomorrow Afternoon (Ant 28)

Laid lea' Days,' Thursday and Friday.
Game called at 2:30. Admission 25c;

children 16c

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
CORDRAY A RUSSELL, Managers.

Portland's Most Popular Family Theatre.
Tonight. Last Performance of

"A RUNAWAY MATCH'

4 Nights, Commencing Bandar, August 28.

JAMES KEAINE
And Bis Company Present.

FABIO ROMAN.
Marts Oorelll's Story of "The Vendetta."

Prices 10c. 20c. 80c. Special reaerred seats 80c.
Matinee prlcee. 10c and ZSc.

1, Z. B, A Mexican Romance.

EMPIRE THEATRE Taos. F. Wiedemann.
Leasee and Mgr.

Oor. 12th and Morrlaoa. Phone Mala 117.
Starting Sunday Matinee. Aug. 28th.

Grand Iniugnral Performance of the Wiede
mann Btoea (jo., in Oliver oowa Byrnes

Senaattonal Drams,

THE INSIDE TRACK
Posulsr prices 10. 15. SB cents. Sunder.

Wednesday and Saturday matinees, 10c, 15c.
Seats on aale at box office.

THE BAKER THEATRE 1907.
Oree-n- Theatre Co. (Inc.).

GEOROE L. BAKER. Manager
Opening- - Week, Starting Sunday Matinee,

TJJUFE McDOWElL.
Supported hy sn Excellent Company.

Ia Bardou'a Great Spectacle,
CLEOPATRA

Prices Saturday and Sunday matinees. 10c.
16c. 23o. ETeolngs. 15c, 25c, (Sc. BOc.

See Cyclone's Sensational Act
A

STAR THEATRE
PORTLAND'S FASHIONABLE
VAUDEVILLE PLAYHOUSE.

General admission, 10c: reaerred box seats, (Be.
Performances. 2 to 4:80 : 7:80 to 10:80 p. m.

Six Lots Left
Last Chance to Get a
40x100 Lot tor 3100
on Payments of Only
$3.00 per Month

ARLETA PARK
INo. A

At Gray' Crossing on ML
Scott ear line.

Four months ago tho first
house wa started; now therm

arm forty.

SEE US AT ONCE

Arleta Land Co.
Successor to Potior afr Chopin

24f STARK 8TREBT

An Elegant Home
Lot, (0x100, 1 block from ear line
only (1,700. Alao a (rood house,

lot 60x100: fine neighborhood;Jlastered; from car line

$750
The Best Farms

At the lowest prices, in Oregon and
Washington, within a radius of 40 miles.
A call at our offices Will convince you.
If you wish to sell your property Im
mediately we win nna you a ouyer.
Phone. Med (0(2.

Sarvis & Case
SSS Mohawk Bids;., Third and Morrison

treats.

GOODUAbout the last quarter block In
the beet business pert of the city,
100x100, southeast corner 12th and
Alder striata.

Louis Saloman
AMD W

WE ADVERTISE
PURELY AS A MATTER
OF BUSINESS

We want you to know that our
banking facilities are excellent

that you will make no mistake
in affiliating with our bank.

Many new friends are opening
accounts subject to check with
us.
WE ISSUE SPECIAL CER-
TIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
(a) Payable on short call.
(b) They are negotiable.
(c) Provide for 3 to 4 peH

cent interest.
We shall be glad to explain or

send you book of
Illustrations.

Portland Trust Company of
Oregon,

No. 109 Third Street.
The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon.

( incorporated April zz. inni.i
ri'.NJ I. COHEN. real dent
H. L. pitto;k...
B. LKK PA'iKT. . . Secretary
J. O. GOLTBA .. . . Assistant Secretary

A Few Bargains
10 A emus l mile from Montavllla car;

( acres in atrawberrles, blackber-
ries and raspberries: a' few choice
apple and pear trees, balance In car-
dan : well fenced; new house;
good barn and chicken-hous- a nloe
home. Price (4,000.

10 (fid SB ITIi i level land, all fenced;
half In crop; 1 mile to street car.
Price (1,250.

3000 ACMES llr and apruce timber; clone
to Alaea Bay; win cruise, t,uuu,u
feet per Quarter section. Price ((
per acre.

S80O-AOB- M tract, fine ssw timber. In
Henton county;, sriii cruise over
4.000.000 feet each quarter section.
Price (( per acre.

O EITBA OOOD homestead relln
ulshments; 4 000,000 feet each fir

timber;; haf-mil- e to Sllets river; a
snap, St (175.

Maxwell & Burg
SIS Ablngton Bid.. Portland, Orogron

SeeThis
Nice Lot and Modern 5--

Room Cottage in Upper
Albina

Price $1,550
TERMS

The Healy Investment Co.
210-2I- 4 Ablngton Building

THIRD STREET

FOR SALE
Either of those new and ele-

gant dwellings "about com-
pleted." situated on the south-
west corner of East Sixteenth
and Stark. Will be" sold for
cash or on Installments bp

Parrish, Watkins & Co.
350 ALDUS STREET.

3-D- n mm
For Sato at Woodmoro

Terms to suit- - Choice lots in
Laurelwood. (( per month. Mod-
ern house to rent.
Take ML Scott car. First and Al-
der.

GEORGE W. BROWAt
(08 Falling Bldg. Phone Main 1M.

CITY NOTICES.

PROPOSED .ASSZBBsTEVT .FOR . IMPROVE-
MENT 07 CURRY STREET.

Notice is hereby glren that the Council of
the City of Portland proposes to assess the fol-
lowing described property snd owner or own-er-

as being epeeUUy and peculiarly benefited
ia the amounts aet opposite the names sad

thereof for the Improvement of Curry
tract from the west line of Corbett street tj

the eaat line of First street, as provided by or-

dinance No. 13,801.
Any objections to the apportionment of cost

for said Improvement muat be made in writing
to the Council and filed with the Auditor within
fifteen daya from the date of the flrat publi-
cation of thla nitlce and aald objections will
be heard and determined by the Council before
the paassge of the ordinance aeeeaalng the coat
of aald Improvement.
CAKUTHKRB' ADDITION TO THE CITY OF

PORTLAND AS LAID OUT BY TUB SOUTH
PORTLAND REAL E8TATB ASSOCIATION-BLO- CK

1(4. lot 4, Nsncy B. Atklaaon estate,
heirs of. 8210.00; lot 8, Nsncy B. Atkinson
estate, heirs of, (10.00; lot fl, Sumner J,
Berber, (70.00: lot 0, Sumner J. Barber,
(278.47. BLOCK 138. lot . William Tar-
rant, (800.77; lot 8. William Tarrant. (71.78;
lot fl. First Methodlat Bpleconal church, true-tea- .

(14.81; lot 0. First Met hod tat plseopsl
chnrrh, trustee (208.78. BLOCK 182. lot 4,
Alice J. Plimpton, 820B.70; lot 8. Alice J.
i iiuiyvuu, .1--

, 90; lot 8, Ida B. Gore. (13.M;
lot 6. Anna C. Bamtt. (96.88. BLOCK 140,
lot 1, Oregon Railroad A Navigation com
pa ay, sjnjB.ag; lot 2. Oregon Railroad a Karl
gatlon company, (14.92; lot 7, Oregon Kall- -

roed A Navigation company, (7060: lot 8,
Oregon Railroad r avigauon company.
(802.80. BI.OI K 140. lot 1. Matilda Sand- -

atone. 8804.28: lot 2. Matilda Sandstone
(Tn.60; lot 7, Oregon Railroad Navigation
company. (14.74; let 8. Ore son Railroad A
Navigation company, (208.28! BLOCK 147,
l..t I. Loola XI. A.plnwall. (100.53; lot- - 2.
Surah V Kdlth and Samuel U Campbell,
(15.21; east U lot T, Adam Cat lis, (7.26;
eaat H lot 8. Adam Catlln. (10.1.28; west H
lot 7. Alliance Truat Company of Dundee.
Scotland. (7.27; west ft let 8, Alliance Trust
Company of Dundee. Scotland, (00.25. Total,
(8,014.00.

Tims C DSVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portland, Oregoa. Anguat 22. 1904.

FOTNDM ASTER'S NOTICE.
Notice i la hereby given that on the 25 th day

lugusr. 1104. 1 took on and empounded at
th City Pound, at No.' Zfll nixteentn aireer
In the city of Portland. Oregon, the following
described animals: Light sorrel horse, wa.lt.
on all four feet, white atrip down far. and atxid
all around; large brown mare, white apot on
forehead, abed on both hind and right front
feet, snd nnleas the owner or other pereons nr
persons having an Interest therein shall claim
pnaseeelon of the same, and pay all coat a and
epergee of the keeping and advertising them,
together with the pound fees on ssld anlmala.
avpruvldcd by ordinance No. (.925. aa amended,
of aald City of Portland. 1 will on the (d day
of September, 1904, st tbs hour of 10 s, m
st the tty Pound, st No. Ml Sliteenth street.
In eald city, aell the above deerrlbed animate
st public section to the highest bidder, to
pay the mate asd ehargea.for tsklng np, keep-
ing snd advertising auch anlmala.

listed thla 27tk day of Anguat. 104.
1. W. kSBD.

Poundmeater.

CITY NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT FOB SXWZB IB ITT STREET.
Notice- Is hereby given Mutt the Council of th

City of Portland. Oregoa. st s meeting held on
the 17th day of Auguat. 1804, declared the
eaaessmeot by ordinance No. 14,157, far the
couetructloa of a eewer la Ivy street, fram
18 feet weet of tha eaat Una of Union avenue
t the sewer la Vancouver avenue, in the man-
ner provided by ordlnak.ee No. 18.851. upon
each lot, hart of lot and parcel of land, which
are epaclally sad peculiarly-- benefited, to be aa
follova. vis:
A LOIN A BLOCK 18. let 80, B. M. Montroaa.

(0 50; lot 29, James B. MoiitgutWr estate,
heirs of. 214.O0: lot 28. Robert BoauaslL
(27.00; lot 27, Ids M. BnlberU. (16.00.

WILUAMS AVENUE AUDITION BLOCK 15.
lot 12, Frank E. Park. (88.40; lot 13. rqrtuna
Truat company of Oregon. (20.40: lot 11.' Ida
M. Endecott, (24.60, lot 10, Oteiia Llnduulet,
(34.60; lot 4), Oars B. Courier, (24.60; lot 8,
Lrdla E. Mitchell. 334.50; lot 7. O. F. Wiley.
(24.50; lot 8, Portland Truat company of
Oregon and Jamea A. Robertson, 834.50: lot
6. Lor.au Irvine, 824.50; tot 8. Elisabeth
Blount, (17.00; lot 4. A. 8. Ellis, (83.00.
BLOCK 5. lot Leoaarts. 838.65;
south 60 feet let 11, Martin Leunarte. (28.05;
lot 10. J 8. Thomas, (241.40; lot 9. C. M.
Ulnkle. (39.40; lot 8, Annla D. McOoasgle,
S29.40: lot T, Anns N. Jewell, (29.40; lot

, J. P. Uylander, 839.40.
WILLIAMS AVENUE ADDITION IN PORT-

LAND, OREOO- N- BLOCK . lot 1, Henry P.
Slmer. (29.40; lot 2. A. 8. Ellis, (29.40; lot
S, John J. Csrey, (29.40: kit 4, Mary I.
fciueraou. 830.90; lot 6, Mary I. Emeraon.
(21.90. BLOCK 5. south 60 feet of lot 1,
A. B. Manlay. (19.70; lot 2. A. B. Mesial,
(33.20; lot 8, Caroline McCluey, (20.40; lot
4. Caroline McCluey, (26.46.

WILLIAMS AVENUE AUDITION BLOCK 14,
lot 16, Portland Truat Company of Oregou.
(42.00; lot 14, Portland Treat Company of
Oregon, (24.00; lot 10, Portland Truat Com

of Oregon, (28.00: lot 17. J. E.Kny (38.00; lot 18. Portland Truat
Company of Oregon, (28 00; lot 19. H. F.
sad Minnie Krlegar. (28.00; lot 20, Portland
Truat Company of Oregon. 828.00; lot 21.
C. C. Moore. (28.00; lot 22. German Evan-
gelical Lutheran Trinity Church, 838.00;
lot 1, German Evangelical Lutheran Trlultv
church, 338.50; lot 2, German Evangelical
Luthera Trinity church, (20.50. BLOCK 7,
lot 19, Portland Truat company of Oregon.
(80.60; lot 18. Port lead Truat company of
Oregon, (15 00; lot 20. Hoae 8. Stone, (23.10;
lot 21. William E. Crerar, (23.10; lot
Harriett R. Crerar. (23.10; east 83 feet
lot 28. Raamua Jorgenaen, (15.40; weet 88

fret 1st 24. Frederick Hastings. (14.66;
wast 16 - feet lot 23, Frederick Hastings,
(7.70; west 16 3 8 feet lot 34, Mary Beam

WUJLAAM8 AVENUE ADDITION BLOCK 7.
lot 1. Michael and Anna Lalaner. (23 10: lot 1
D. L. Freeter. 833.10; lot 3. John M.

(23.10: lot 6, John M. I'lttenger.
330.60; aouth 50 feet lot 4. Alwtn Stopper.
(16.00. BLOCK 4. lot 1. Steuben Lodge No.
4, O. D. II. 8., Inc., (30.60; lot 2, William
T. Kerr. (15.60; lot 0. John M. I'lttenger,
320.80; lot 7, A B. Mauley, 830.80. Total.

l .486.80.
A statement of aforesaid assessment haa been

entered In the Docket of City Uens. and la now
due and payable at the office of the City
Treasurer, In lawful money of the United
States snd If not paid within 30 dsye from
dats of this notice, sncb proceedings will be
taken for the collection of the aame aa are
Provided by the Charter of the City of Port-

The above aaaessment will bear Interest 10
days afur the first publication of tMa notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon. August as. IPOS

PROPOSALS FOB SUPPLIES FOB THE
HEALTH DEPARTMENT OP THE CITY
OP PORTLAND.
Sealed proposals will be received st the office

of the Auditor of the City of Portland until
Thursday, September 1, 1004. at 9 o'clock a.
m.. for furnishing the Health Department of
the City of Portland with the following arti-
cles:

Morphine sulphate tablets.
Strychnine aulpbate tablets.
Anti-toxtn- e (Stearns).
Alcohol.
Bichloride of mercury (tablets).
Carbolic acid.
Vaccine points.
Cotton.
Gauae.
Uandagas.
Adhesive plaater.
Chloroform.
Rochet le and Epsom salts.
Prescriptions.
Bids muat be accompanied by a certified

check payable to the order of George H. Wil-
liams, Mayor of the City of Portland, for the
sum of fifty dollars ((50.00) aa filed and liqui-
dated damages In caas auch bidder withdraw
hi bid or fall to enter Into s written contract
snd furnish such bend as stay be required for
the faithful performance of the contract should
the aame be awarded to him.

The right to reject any or su woe is nersoy
reserved.

By order of the Board or Health.
THOS. O. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon, August 26, 1904.

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER Df EAST STARK
STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Council ef the
City of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held on
the 17th day of August. 1904, declared the
assessment by ordinance No. 14,163. for the
construction of s sewer in Eaat Stark atreet.
from 76 feet east of the eaat line of Eaat
Seventeenth street to th. sewer in East Stark
street 75 feet esst of the eaat line of Eaat
Sixteenth atreet, la the manner provided by
ordinance No. 13.904, upon each lot, part of
lot and parcel of land, which are specially sad
peculiarly benefited, to be oa followa, via:
NICHOLSON'S ADDITION TO PORTLAND.

OREGON BLOCK 6, lot 6, W. T. B.
Nicholson. (22 20; lot 5. W. T. B. Nlchol.
son. (87.30. BLOCK fl. lot 8, W. T. B.
Nicholson. (33.30; lot 4, W. T. B. Nlchol- -

ADDITION TO EAST PORTLAND
block 1, lot H. Herman F. Varwtg,
eetste, heirs ef, (43 50; lot T. Herman F.
Varwtg estate, heirs of. (28.60. BLOCK 6.
weat Va of lot 1, C. A. Blgelow. (21.76. east
U of lot 1. W. H. Markell. (21.76: tot 2,
Daniel B. Bush. (38.50. Tutsi. (363.(0.
A statement of aforesaid assessment hsa been

entered In the Docket of City Uens. snd la now
dne and payable at the office of the City
Treasurer, In lawful money of the United
States and If net paid within SO daya from
dats of this notice, sncb proceedings will be
taken for the collection of the same as sre
provided by the Charter of the City ef Port-
land.

Tbs shove assessment will bear Interest 10
daya after the first publication of thla notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor ef the City of Portland,

Portland. Oregon. August 28, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOB HAUXIXO CAST IROB
WATER PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTIN08.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Water Board of the City of Portland, Oregon,
until S p. m., Wednesday. August 81, 1904,
for hauling 1.287 tons of cast Iron water pipe
and special caatlnga from railroad depot or
tracks to points within ths city limits to be
deslgnsted by the Water Boarfl

The pipe and apeclala will arrive rn carload
Iota between September 1 snd December 30,
1904, snd delivery of same must be mad. as
soon as joaaibls sftor arrival.

Specifications and form of proposal can be
obtained at the office of the Engineer of the
Water Board, City Hall. Portlsnd. Oregon.

With esch bid must bs deposited s certified
cheek for (100, payable to the 'order of the
Auditor of the City of Portland. Oregon, snd
bonds to be approved hy the Mayer will be
required of the aucceeafnl bidder.

The right Is reserved by the Wster Board
to reject sny or all bids.

Propoaata mast be enclosed In sn envelope,
endorsed on ths outside, "Proposals for Hanf.
Ing Cast Iron Wster Pipe snd Special Coal- -

Inge." and addreaaed to ths underslgned.
By order of the Wster Board

DODGE.
Superintendent.

Portland. Oregon. Anguat 26. 1904.

EXTENSION OP EAST DAVIS STREET.
Whereas, the Council of the City of Port-

land, deeming It expedient to open, lay oaf
snd sstabllsb an extension of East Davie
atreet. In the City of Portland, from the eaat
line of Keystone addition to the weat line of
Eaat Twenty eighth street, ssld street to be
ao feet In width snd an extension easterly la
its present course of Eaat Davis atreet aa laid
out In Keyetone addition, did on the 15th day
of June. 1904, direct the City Engineer to sur-
vey the Seme snd to msrk the boundaries
thereof, end to msks s plat of such survey,
snd s written report containing a full and

description of auch proposed street sndKrfsct thereof, and of the portion of each
lot, trset or psrt of either to be appropriated
tor auch atreet. a ad the City Engineer liavlng
mad. such survey, put snd report, sad filed
arch plat and report in the office of the Auditor
of the City of Portland on the 2d day of July,
1004. snd aald report having been adopted by
oidlnanee No. 14,143, entitled: "An ordinance
adopting the report of the City Engineer In
the matter of the proposed opening, laying out
snd sstabllshlng of Eaat Davla atreet. In the
City of Portland, from tbe east line of Key-

stone addition to tbe west line of Eaat Twenty-eight- h

atreet. aald street to be 80 feet in width
end sn extension easterly In Its present course,
of Eaat Davla street sa laid oat In Keystone
addition."

Now, therefore, all persona Intereated see
hereby notified that tbe Council of ths city of
I'ortlssd has appointed H. J. Morrlaee, J.
Kelly snd E. Cunderson viewers to view said
proposed extension of ssld street snd msks
sn estimate of the benefits sad damages oc-

casioned by the opening, laying out and eatab-Ibhln-

of the same, In accordance with ecctton
84 of the Charter of the City of Portland
and aald viewers to asset st tbe office of the
Auditor ef tbe City of Portland on Thursday,
tbe 8th day ef September, 1904. st ths boor of
10 o'rloefc. la ths forennen of ssld day.

me proposen opening, laying oui sno e,so- -

ef Eaat Dsv street Is 00 fset la

CITY V0TT0ZS.

width, and la more particularly bounded sod
described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of block
10, Ksystoo. addition, running thea.se (saterly
os an extension of Its prrsajut course ef ths
north line of Eaat Davis street ss laid out In
Keystone addition to the west Has ef Esst
Twenty - tenth etrost; tbene. southerly along
the weat line of East Twenty-eight- street 00
feet; Ibencs westerly on an sxteuslon of ths
south Una of Bast Dsvla street ss laid out la
Keystone addition, tc the nortbesst earner of
block 0, Keystone sedition; thence norflinrly
along the esst line of Keystone sddltloa 60 feet
to the place of beginning.

The proposed opening, laying out and eetah-Ushln- g

of East Davis atreet will Include and
Swceealtats the appropriation to public use tbe
following described pe reel, or tracta of land:

All that psrt of Jot 4, block 0. Wyukoop
Villa lying aoutbsrly of tbe northerly line of
the proposed East Davis atreet. containing 1,233
squsrs feet.

Also sll thst psrt of lot 0, block 6. Wynkoop
villa, lying aoutberly of the proposed northerly
line of Esst Davis atreet, containing l.oog
suuare feet.

Also sll thst psrt of lot 4. block 6. Wyukooy
Villa', lying aoutberly of tbs northerly flue of
the proposed Eaat Davla atreet, containing 1,644
square feet.

Alao all that parcel or tract of land lying be-
tween tbe northerly line of th. proposed East
Davis street sad southerly line of Wynkoop
Tills; snd between tbe eesterjy ltus of Key-
stone sddltlon and the westerly line of Esst
Twenty-eight- h street, containing 65,402 square
feet.

All persons claiming .damage by reason of
the appropriation of the property above de-
scribed, or sny psrt thereof. In the proposed
opening, laying out sod estshllahlng of ssld
atreet are hereby specially notified to tile tbele
clatma for such damages with tbe Auditor of
the City of Portlsnd before the 8th dsy of
September. 1904. tbe time appointed for the
Dueling of tbe viewers therein.

By order of tb. Council
THOS, 0. DSVLIN,

Auditor of ths City of Cortland.
Portland, Oregon. August 28. 1804.

ASSESSMENT FOR EXTENSION OP EAST
FIFTEENTH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given thst the ssseasment
made by ordinance No. 14,090, entitled: "Aa
ordinance adopting the report of the viewers
In the matter of tbs proposed open-la-

widening. laying out sod oav
ubUshlag of Seat Fifteenth street,
from th. south line of Belmont street to the
south tins of East Yamhill atreet, making an
esseesntsnt of ths benefits sad damages est
forth In ssld report.'' approved July 21. 1904,
has been entered ggslnst several owners of and
persons Interested In the lsnd herein described
ss being severally liable therefor la ths Docket
of City Liens, which said assessments sre mads
dus snd payable at tb. office of the City
Treaaurer, In United States gold and silver
eoln, and unless paid before September 3. 1904,
tbe aame wilt become delinquent and aucb pro-
ceedings will be taken for tbe Jtbllectlua of
the ssms as are provided by the Charter, of ths
City of Portland, ssld aaaeeementa being aa
follows,
A tract of land lying between two Unea respect-

ively 200 feet snd 280 fret south ef snd
parallel with the south line of Belmont street,
snd between the esst line of Eaat Fifteenth
street and s line 100 feet east thereof snd
parallel therewith, Harriet E. Mitchell.
424 00.

A tract ef lsnd lying between two Unea re-
spectively 230 feet and 200 feet south of end
parallel with the south line of Belmont atreet,
snd between the esst line of Bast Fifteenth
atreet and s line 100 feet esst thereof snd
parallel therewith. Security Savings A Truat
company, (33.00.

EAST PORTLAND BLOCK 820. lot 1, William
Donovan, (20.00; lot 2, William Donovan,
(31.00; lot 3, Harriet K. Mitchell, (41 00
lot 4. Hsrrlet E. Mitchell, (40.00.

HAWTHORN'S PARK BLOCK 320, lot 1, Se-
curity Savings A Trust company. (22.00; lot
3. Security Savings A Truat company. (18.00.
esst M lot (, Mary Edith Norihrup. u .i-
nsist U lot 4 Mary Edith Nortbrup. (4.60;
weet U lot 3. Frederick 8. West. A0;
west U lot 4, Frederick 8. West, i

BLOCK 200. undivided tt lot 8. W. J.... si,, u. ll-I- J., , I .. . ,. vsr i .eiuru., fn.Wi UUUOIIICU jm . T.
Clemens. 89.00; undivided V, lot 8. W. J. snd
H. B. Lyons. 811.50: undivided 14 lot 7.
W. J. and H. E. Lyons. 80.00: eaat 14 lot
fl. K. P. Plllshurr. (6.50: east V, lot 8. E. P.
Itllsbury, (4.50; weat 4 let S, L. H. Boiss
snd C. H. Beck. 88.50; west lot 6. L. II.
Boise and C. H. Beck. (4 60.

Undivided H of a tract of land lying between
the weet line M East Fifteenth street and a
line 100 feet west thereof snd parallel there-
with, and between two lines respectively 10

fret snd 200 feet south of sod parallel with
ths south line of Belmont street, W. i.
Clemens. (1300.

Undivided U of a tract of land lying between
tbe west lias of Esst Fifteenth street and s
line 100 feet weat thereof and parallel there-
with, and between two Unea respectively 230.
feet and 260 feet south of snd parallel with
tbe eoutb Una of Belmont street. W. J. sad
M B. Lyons, (12.00. Total, (839.00.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Portland, Oregon, August 26. 1304.

' EXTENSION OF DEXUM AVENUE.
Wheieaa, the Council of tbe City of Port-

lsnd, dee filing It expedient to open, ley oat
snd establish sa extension of Desum avenue,
In tbs City of Portlsnd, from tbe west line
of Camden street to tbe eeet line of Van-
couver county road, ssld street to be 80 feet
la width snd tbe north line of ssld street
to be 80 feet northerly from snd parallel with
the south Une of Deknm avenue as Ltd out
In Saratoga, did on tbe 15th day of June, 1904,
direct ths City Engineer to survey the ssms
sad to msrk tbe boundaries thereof, and to
msks s plat of soch survey, sad s written
report containing a fall and perfect description
of soch proposed street snd boundaries thereof,
sad of ths portion of each lot, tract or part
of either to be appropriated for sncb street,
and the City Engineer having made auch sur
vey, plat and Report, sod filed auch plat and
report in the office of the Auditor of the City
or Cortland on tne zitn oay or June, lvoa. an
aald report having been adopted by ordlneye
No. 14.103. entitled: "An ordinance adoptln
the resort of tbe city Engineer In the nutter
of tbe proposed opening, laying out and estab-
lishing of Dekum avenue, In the City of Port-
land, from the weet line of Camden atreet to
tbe east ltns of Vancouver county road, aald
atreet to be 80 feet In width end the north
lias of ssld street to be 80 feet northerly
from snd parallel with tbe south Una of
Dekum avenue as laid out In Saratoga."

Now, therefore, all persons Interested sre
herehy notified thst tbe Council ef tbs City of
Portlsnd bss appointed H. J. Morrison, J.
Kelly snd J. P. Menefee viewers to view ssld
proposed extension of said street snd msks sa
eetlmste ef the benefits and damages ocea
atoned by tbe opening, ley oat and establish-
ing of tbs same, la accordance with section
840 of tbe Charter of the City of Portland,
said viewers to meet st tbe office of tbe
Auditor of the City of Portland on Tburaday,
the 8th dsy of September, 1904, at tbe hour
of 10 o'clock la the forenoon of arid dsy.

The proposed opening, widening, laying out
and aatabllablng of Deknm avenue Is 80 feet
la width snd Is mors particularly bounded and
described ss follows:

Beginning st s point In the west line ef
Cnmden atreet 80 feet northerly from the south
line ef Dekum avenue ss now laid out; run-
ning thence westerly parallel with the smith
line of Dekum avenue and 80 feet distant there-
from, to the esst line of Vsncouver county
road; thence southerly along tbe east Una of
Vancouver county road 80 feet; thence easterly
along tbe south Hoe of Dekum avenue to the
west line of Camden street: thence northerly
ou the weet line of Camden street 80 feet to
the place of beginning.

The proposed opening, laying out snd eatah-llahln- g

of Dekum arenas ss shove described
will Include snd necessitate tbe appropriation
to public nee tbs following described parcels or
tracta of land:

All that part of lot 5. block 2. Saratoga, lying
southerly ef the north line of tbe proreeed
Dekum avenue, containing 4,640 square feet.

Also all that part ef lot fl. block 2, Saratoga,
lying southerly of the north line of the pro-
posed Dekum arenas, containing 4,720 square

Also sll tbst psrt of lot 5, block 8. Saratoga,
lying aoutberly of tha north line of .the pro-

posed Dekum avenue, containing 4.840 squire
' a'iso sll thst pert of lot 8. block S, Saratoga,

lying southerly of ths north line of th. pro-

posed Dekum s venue, containing 4.920 squsrs

."ai'so sll thst part ef lot 4, block 6, Saratoga,
lying southerly of the north line of the d

Dekum avenue, containing 40 squsrs

Aiso all thst part of lot 6. block 6, Berstoga.
lying aoutberly of ths north line of the

Dekum areas, containing 6,000 square
feet.

Alao all that psrt of lot 6. block 6. Saratoga,
lying southerly of the north line of tha pro.
posed Dekum avenue, containing 6,000 square
feet

Also all that psrt of lot 7. block 6. Saratoga,
lying southerly of ths north line of tbs

Dekum svenue, containing 130 square
feet.

Also sll thst psrt of lot 4, block 7. Ssrstoga,
lying southerly of the north line of the pro- -

Deknm avenue, containing 240 square
Rated

Also sll thst psrt of lot 5, block 7. Saratoga,
I) Ing aoutberly of tbs north Hoe of Ms pro-
posed Dekum svenue, containing 5,000 square

l Also sll thst psrt of lot 8. block 7. Saratoga,
lying southerly of tbs north line of tb. pro- -

Hied Deknm svenue, containing 6,000 aqnars
Kart.

Also sll thst psrt of lot 7. block 7. Saratoga,
1 lot southerly of tbe north line of the d

Dekum avenue, containing 315 square
fset.

All persons claiming dsasges hy reason of
ths sppropristton of tbe property sbovs de-
scribed or sny part thereof, In the proposed
opening, laying out and establishing of ssld
street sre hereby specially notified to file their
flalma for auch dsn.sges with tbe Auditor of
tbe City of Portland before tbe (th day of
September, loot, the time appointed for the
meeting of the viewers therein.

By order of the Council
THOS. c. DEVLIN.

Aadltcr of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregoa. August 33. 1904.


